
Boarding House
Keepers!

You want, something cheap. We ran lielp you out.
We can furnish your house complete. If you Imy your
whole outfit of us we can' n fiord to give you a, big dis-

count. We keep carpets, crockery and furniture. If
you want either tine goods or cheap goods our prices are
always lower than any one else. For instance, we can
sell you a

Wash Stand, Wash All

Bowl & Pitcher, fQr
Towel Rack, loicn
& Soap Dish, HoU

You can't buy anything like that anywhere else,
can you? We don't take it out in talking; we have
got the goods. Bedsteads, bureaus and matting in the
same proportion. You know where to come to get a
bargain.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St., Jervis.

We sell the crnekerjack

Plow
Shoes

uckle and Congress, juices from

$I.OO upTO $1.75
Try a pair and you will be satisfied what we

say is so.

KANE . Port Jervis.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL

"Published
Mninlny, y

NEW YORK In In
nml

rpiilitv
Fri-

day,
ik lino, fresh ev
ery - other - tiny

TRIWEEKLY! Intent
irlvlnu.

Hewn
days of issue,

n n d covering
newn of the oth-
erTRIBUNE three. It con-
tain nil Impor
tant foreign ca-
ble newa which

npnenraln THK DAILY TKIHUNK of
aiuno dnte, also Domestic nud Foreign
Cnrrespondonco, Short Sloi'lea, Klcgnnt
Half tone Illustrations, Huinormis Items,
Industrial Information, FtishioiiNntus, Ag-

ricultural Mutters nnd Comprehensive
and reliable Financial and Market report

KcKulnr subscription price, tl.GO a tear.
We fuinlsh It with THK PRKS3 for

per year.

Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

Everything Springy

15

rres; in all
Wt'l go to bouse do work
at home. Address

streot,

Port

Published on
Thnrsilny, and
known for near-
ly alxly years in
every part of the
United Stntea
n n National

Nows--
a p e r o f the

highest c 1 n a a,
for fanners nnd
villagers. It con-

tains all the
most Important
general news of

THK, DAILY T HI DUNK up to tho hour of
going to press, nn Agricultural l.)eprtrt-ine-

of tho highest order, has entertain-
ing reading for every membor of the fam-

ily, old and young, Market Heporta, which
arc accepted as nuthorlty by fnrmera and
country and Is clean,
Interesting and Instructive.

Regular subscrlptlou price, $1,00 A year.

We furnlah It with THE PltKSS for
$165 per year.

5 00, 7.50
7 50, 10.0
0 50, 12 50

10 00, 13.5
12 00, IS.

A lieautiful display of New Spring Goods tills our Store
from top to bottom.

A very nice all wool top coat at 1.50,

the best value on earth.

A Nobby Man's Suit at 150, Worth

Boy's Nobby Suits 3.00 to 10.00
Three Piece Suits 2.50 to 0.00
Childrens Suits 1.25 io 1.50

Have you seen the nobby styles of Mens
and Boys Shoes we are offering this

spring. They are the real thing without a
doubt. The prices are from $1.25 to $3.50,

SCH
Front Street,

making branches
the or the

Mauv Ludwiu,
vppur Broud Milford, I'a.

FAMILY NEWSPAPER

NEW YORK

WEEKLY Family

TRIBUNE

merchants,

Everything New

a

Everything Bright

0.50.

AFRArMY.
Port Jervis, N. Y.

DeWitt'a little early risers are
dainty little pills, but tiiey never (nil
to cleans) the liver, remove obstruo- -

tioiis uud invigorate the system.

flnth Won nnd I. oat.
"My wife nnd I tossed up Inst nlfjhl

to Ree whether she'd pel a new bonnet
or I'd get a new suit."

"Who won?"
"I did."
"Whnl kind are jnu poinp to pet ?"
"Well, she hnsn't decided yeywheth-e- r

to have It trimmed vvltVya-wp- rs or
feathers." Harper's llnr

A C'oliieiilenpp.
Mrs. I'ppercrust They fcny Mr. re

Millions, the rich manufacturer, has
mnde nn nssinment. Have you seen
him lately?

Mrs. Illiteblud Not since Inst Thnrs-
ilny niirht, when he attended 'ir
church-fair- . When did he nssipn?

Mrs. I'ppcrcrust Last Friday
morning-- . jutlgp.

Kit C'linnsre,
Mnpleton There's no doubt about

It the expenses of n family mun in-

crease steadily every year.
(Irassmere Hut that only holds

pood up to the time your children are
prown up.

"Not at nil; for now my daughters
are polng to get married." Brooklyn
Life.

Cnittlnmina Newn.
"Yes," soliloquized the publisher of

the Moi'tiinsr Screech, "it will be pood
policy to print an eveninp edition."

"Why?" inquired the subordinate
who wns close cnoiieh to hear.

"In our eveninp edition we may con-

tradict the rumors we print in our
morninp edition, nnd vice versa."
Philadelphia Press.

Ilnril l.nek.
Mnmma For goodness' soke, Tom-

my, what are you prowlinp about?
Tommy Why, that nickel I lost,

that's what.
Mamma Put yenr Uncle John gave

you another one for it.
Tommy I know; but If I hadn't lost

the fust one I'd hnve two now. Cath-
olic Standard and Times.

A Smooth ABiwer,
lie Do you think you really need a

new dress now?
She You don't know anything about

it. I wish I had known before I mnr-ric- d

you what a stupid you are.
He- -- You might have guessed it easi-

ly w hen I ofTcrtd to marry you. Pickj
Me-U-

Not So Btrnae After All.
Mrs. CriniKonbeak I see by this pa-

per that pray horses live longer than
those of nny other color.

Mr. Crimsonbenk Well, when you
come to think of it, people with gray
hnir seem to be older than those with
hair of other colors. Yonkers Stntes-mu-

Merely to lie rifled.
"Whnt do you think of the Chicago

professor who says he never kissed a
pretty girl ?" said one young woman.

"Oh, I don't stop to think," answered
the other. "I have no time to listen
to other people's troubles." Washing-
ton Stur.

Feats of Travel.
Ida Cousin Harry has just returned

from Europe.
Mny Indeed! Wonder if he saw any

whales during the voyage?
Ida No; but he says he saw plenty

of Bharks In the poker room of the
ship.--Chica- Daily News.

An Unbiased Opinion.
Mrs. C'osey The pianny teacher

says our darter do hov fine "execu-
tion."

Mr. Casey Execution, is It? Willi,
bepob, I'd call it "murder in the furst
degree!" Judge.

Enar.frlnar Candor.
Stern Parent So you want to

marry my duughter, eh? Well, sir,
what have you to live on?

Young Ilrokelcigh If I succeed In
marrying her I'll have you. Chicago
News.

Had Had Experience.
Mr. Green Will you believe rne

when I tell you that I was never be-

fore engaged to any girl?
Miss Kummermaid Oh, I knew that

the first time you kissed me. N. Y.
Weekly.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
"Something- - New Under The Sun."

All doctors have tried to curcUATA KKH
by the use of powders, acid gases, Inhalers
and drugs in paste form. Their powders
dry up the mue.uous membranes causing
them to crack open nud bleed. The pow
erful acids used In the Inhalers have en
tirely eaten away the same membranes
that their makers have aimed to cure,
while pastes and ointments cannot reach
the disease. An old and experienced prac
titioner who has for many years made s
close study and specialty of the treatment
of CATAKltll, has nt hist perfected a
Treatment which when faithfully used,
not only relieves at once, but permanently
cures CATAKKH, by removing the cnuse,
stopping the discharges, and curing all In
flammation. It Is tho only remedy known
to science that actually reaches the afillct--

cd parts. This wonderful remedy is known
as "SNUFFLKS the GUARANTEED
CATARRH CURE" nnd la sold at the ex-

tremely low price of One Dollar, each
package containing Internal and external
medicine sulllulcut fur a full mou'.h's
treatment and everything necessary to Its
perfect use.

"SNUFFLKS" Is the only perfect CA-

TARRH CURE ever made nnd is now
recognized as the only safe and positive
cure, for that annoying and disgusting dis-
ease. It cures nil Inflammation quickly
and permanently and Is also wonderfully
quick to relieve HAY FEVER or COLD
iu tho HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected often leads
to CONSUPTION "SNUFFLES" will
save you if you use It at once. It la no or-

dinary remedy, but a completo treatment
which is positively guaranteed to cure CA-

TARRH in any form or stage If used ac
cording to the directions which atHSompauy
each package. Don't delay but send for it
at once, nnd write full particulars as to
your condition, and you will receive spec
ial advice irom tue uiscoverer of this wou-derf-

remedy regarding your cose without
cot to yuu beyond the regular price of
"SNUFFLKS" the "GUARANTEED
CATARRH CURE."

Sent prepaid to any address In the Unit-
ed States or Cnnndu on receipt of One Dol-

lar. Address Dept. 11 sfi 5, EDWIN B.
GILES & COM FA NY,:i0 and Mark-
et Street, Philadelphia.

A MONSTROUS LAZY CRITTER.

An Aqnatl. Fowl That la Too Indolent
to Eat tke Pood It

Cnlches.

"During a recent trip through the
lower western aection of the country,"
said a young man who has recently re-

turned to New Orleans, says the Times-Democra- t.

"I believe I discovered the
laziest and most stupid form of life to
be found anywhere on the globe. It
was an aquat ic fowl, with a big clumsy-lookin- g

beak, in form something like
the dodo, now extinct. I have spent
much time In watching this fowl,
which Is found in some of the shallow
lakes, and the chief point of Interest
to me was the startling stupidity dis-
played. They call them shnps, I be-

lieve, out west. They generally squat
on stumps or logs in the lake and
watch for the smaller fish that play
nround the surface of the water. They
are fairly clever in catching what they
want, and they throw out their bills
with considerable precision when they
gig for game. Hut they never get to
eat whnt they catch until they fiave
fed at lenst one and maybe more than
one member of another kind of water
fowl. Whenever a shnp begins toeatch
fish, a long-legge- long-necke- d water
hen will take a place immediately be-

hind him. When the shag lands the
6sh, the water hen simply reaches
over and pets it. Without any show
of resentment and without turning
around, the shag will continue its
watch for fish, nnd this is kept up un-

til the water hen has finished its meal,
and then, If no other enterprising
member of the same tribe comes along,
the shag Is permitted to enjoy the
product of lis own sleepy efforts. I
have, on one occasion, seen one shag
feed as many as three water hens be-

fore eating a single fish. It is certain-
ly a singular display of stupidity, and
lifter having watched the performance
a number of times I am convinced that
the shag is actunlly too dull to even
know that the water hen stands be-

hind him to steal the fish out of hit
mouth."

HER HUSBAND'S PARTNER.

JHoeh of D'Oyley Carte's Success Wal
Dae to Ills Wife's

Efforts.

D'Oyley Carte, the dramatist and
manager, whose recent death was sin
cerely regretted by members of the
dramatic profession, owed much of
the success he achieved to his wife.
one of the most remarkable women
in her way that ever was associated
with theaters, says the Chicago
Chronicle.

Joining Mr. Carte's company in a
somewhat subordinate position, she
soon showed a grasp of everything
connected with the stage so com-
pleteiy astonishing, indeed, that
everybody used to say Miss Lenoir
the Frenchified and dramatized ver
sion of her own name of lllack had
the head of a man and the shoulders
of a woman. She could keep ac
counts in bookkeeper fashion, dress
a piece in a way that a French dress
maker might envy, bargain with au-

thors in short, do all sorts and con
ditions of things in dramatic work,
until in the end she had all the
threads of Mr. Carte's business In her
hands, nnd when he and she got mar-
ried it was the conclusion of a great
business partnership, as well as the
joining together of two people who
had a true and abiding affection for
each other.

In recent years the business partner
the devoted wife has had to per

form the duties of the tireless nurse,
and R was to her soothing hand that
poor D'Oyley Carte owed that allevla
Hon he received during the tedious
jonrney which lies between constant
ill health and welcome death.

COLONIAL SABBATH LAWS.

Hone More niarldlr Enforced Than
tho Reatalatlons Retarding:

That Dar.

A narration of the laws relating to
the Sabbath and the prosecutions due
to them would fill a huge volume and
make interesting reading. The ripid
Puritan observance of the Lord's day
had its origin with the Puritans of old
England and reached its fullest devel-
opment in Puritan New England, says
Donahoe's Magazine.

None of the laws were more rigidly
enforced than those intended to pre-

vent the "prophaning of the Lord's
day." The old records are full of con-

victions for violation of them. Capt.
Kimble, of Iloston, was in 1636 set for
two hours In the public stocks for his
"lewed and unseemly conduct," which
consisted in kissing his wife publicly
on the Sabbath day upon the doorstep
of his house, when he had just re-

turned from a voyoge after an ab-
sence of three years. The story is
told of Robert Pike, of Amesbury,
that, having to go on a journey, he
waited patiently until the sun sank
behind the western clouds on Sunday
evening, and then mounted his horse;
but he hud only gone a short distance
when the last ray gleamed through a
break in the clouds, and the next day
he was brought before the court and
fined.

. Military Advleo Gratis.
"The public ore very fond of offer-

ing me advice," Gen. French told an
interviewer. "One fellow wrote:
'Why don't you collar your horses r
And then I also have my little corre-
spondents who take me after their
own fashion. 'My Dear French,'
came from a Rugby boy, I want you
to send me your signature, but mind
you don't let your secretary write it;'
and a little girl, expressing herself aa
very wishful to see me back in Lon-

don, pointed out an immense number
of ink crosses she had treced on the
pajver, and said she hoped I would
take them for kisses."

I--N "N IV IS T-- TOBACCO SPIT

sb four l.ifaawvl
You cca be cured of any form of tobacco u.iuvjily, b made well, struug, niitfatrtic, full of
new life and vigor by tukiug
that maketi weak men airong. Mjiiy k.hotea pound in tea ilay. Over BOO 9OUOcured. All druggets. Cur Kuarauierii. bok-Le- t

and advice AiiJr- - bTKlLL,INli
KJiMfeDY CO., o Mew York. 4J7

For Chase & Sanborn's teas and
coffees go to Armstrong & Co,

A Pamllr Skeleton.
"Where have you been?" asked the

Boston boy's father.
"Up in your library."
"Haven't I told you not to disturb

those books without my permission?"
"Yes. And I now perceive the rea

son of your caution. You were afrnid
I would discover that you devoted
to 'Robinson Crusoe' and 'The Ara-

bian Nights' those precious hours of
youth which ought to have been ap-

plied to Plato and Euripides." Wash-
ington Star.

I'onlda't lie none.
Ostensible Head of the Family.

Maria, there was a book agent around
y who wanted to sell me a work

on etiquette and good behavior.
Teaches It in six lessons. told him
I'd ask you if you thought we wanted
It.

Real Head It's a humbug, John. It
can't be taught in six lessons. I've
been trying to tench it to you for 10

years, and haven't succeeded yet.
Chicsgo Tribune.

Achievement's Instability.
Fame is not sn honest mountain

We can conquer all time;
No; It is s movlne; hillside

Flipping backwHrd as we climb.
Detroit Free Press.

MITUAL COMPASS. Off.

11 JM- -

Wmw

"Oil! my poor woman! My heart
bleeds for one in your condition!"

"Thanks, sor; Ol was thinkin' the
same of the loikes of yout" Chicago
Chroniule.

As to (jotln.
In ancient days they had their gods

Of love, their gods of pain,
Thr-t- sods of war, their gods of health

Their gods of wind and rain.
Ah, foolish In the paths

Of Ignorance they trod
man, wiser grown, sets up

Himself to be his god.
Chicago Times-Heral-

No nival.
Mr. Blinks Who has been here?
Mrs. Illinks No one.
Mr. Blinks Huh! Who's been

smoking those cigars you gave me last
C'hristmns?

Mrs. Blinks No one, my dear. The
lamp was turned up too high, that't
all. N. Y. Weekly.

Why He Relented.
Burglar (sternly) Where's yer

husband?
Woman (trembling) Under the

bed.
Burglar Then I won't take noth-

ing. It's bad enough to have such a
husband, without being robbed, too.

Tit-Bit-

Smart as a Lawyer.
First Burglar You was mighty

lucky to get cleared; but that there
lawyer charged ye about all ye stole
didn't he?

Second Burglnr That don't matter
I'll watch my chance w'en he goes
home and get it back. N. Y
Weekly.

A Poaalbilltr.
Misi Park Slope For a man who

was so dissipated just before his mar
riage Mr. Dusnap has certainly quiet
ed down wonderfully.

Miss Pierrepont Perhaps he waa
only dissipated in order to win her.
Brooklyn Life.

THE HOME GOLD CURE.
An fgenlous Treatment by which Drunk-

arils are llefng Cured 1hII In

Spite of Themselves.

No Noxious Doses. No Weakening of the
Nerves. A Pleasant and Positive

Cure for the Liquor
Ilalilt.

It Is generally known and understood
that Drunkenness Is a disease and not
weakness. A body filled with poison, and
nerves completely shattered by periodical
or cons, ant use of Intoxicating liquor, re
quires an antidote cnpable of neutralizing
and eradicating this poison, and destroying
the craving for intoxicants. Sufferers may
now cure themselves at home without pub
licity or loss of time from business by thle
wonderful "HOME GOLD CUKE" which
has been perfected after many years of close
study and treatment of inebriates. The
faithful UBe according to directions of this
wonderful discovery is positively guaran-
teed to care the most obstinate case, no
matter how hard a drinker. Our records
show the marvelous transformation of
thousands of drunkards into sober, indus-
trious and upright men.

WIVES CURE YOUR HUSBANDS I I

CHILDREN CURE YOUR FATHERS I

This remedy Is in no sense a nostrum but a
specific for this disease only, so skillfully
devised and prepared that it ta thoroughly
soluble and pleasant to tho taste, so that It
can be given in a cup of tea or conVo with-

out the knoweledge of the person taking
it. Thousands of Drunkards have-cure- d

themselves with this priceless remedy, and
as many more have been cured and made
temperate men by having the "CURE" ad-

ministered by loving friends and relatives
without their knowledge in coffee or tea,
aud believe today they discontinued driuk-ln-

of their own free will. DO NOT WAIT.
Do not te deluded by apparent and mis-
leading "improvement." Drive out the
disease at ouoe and for all time. The
"HOME GOLD CUKE" is sold at the ex
tremely low price of One Dollar, thus p lac-lu-g

within reach of everybody a treutment
more effectual than others costing $.'5 to
tod. Full directions accompany each pack-
age, advice by skilled physicians
when requested without extra charge.
Sent prepaid to any part of the world on
receplt of Oue Dollar. Address Dept. B
275, EDWIN B GILES & COMPANY.
&UU and 2X2 Market Street, Philadelphia.

All correspondence strictly vonliduutlul.

) nalsnn d'F.tre.
The orchestra soughed and the hero

of the light opera sprang forward to
remark, in recitative:

The skies ore overcast!"
"O Tesl" eXelnitlieil I ), tinrnln

face radiant with unwonted intelli
gence. "That accounts for all theso
joung persons in wet weather skirts!"

ine auuienee thundered applause,
for it was the first time, in the memory
Of llvinir man. thnt. nn nrlpnnali mr,A a

tistie raison d'etre had been assigned
me conventional chorus of the village
maidens. Detroit Journal.

Between Frl-nil- a, f Course.
"There is a woman in London," re-

marked the haughty and d

one, just by way of saying something,
"who is said to be remarknbly

in making over society fnees."
"Ah," replied the envious one, "that

explains it."
"Kxplnins whnt?"
"Why, from the first moment that

I heard you were going abroad I in-
sisted that you would not make a pur-
poseless trip, liite some foolish, friv-
olous girl." Chicago I'ost.

His t'neertnltttr.
Farmer Honk Say, LemI
Farmer Stm-kride- liar?
Farmer Honk Is that 'ere solemn,

spectacled yonntr nephew of your'n
that's bein' called "doctor," and goes
around lookin' as wise as a treeful
of owls, a dentist, a hoss physician, a
corn curer, a a pre-sldi- u'

elder, or just a common doctor
that saws bones and kills folks?
Puck.

Home, Sweet Home,
"Where is your mother, Johnny?"
"Playing golf."
"And your aunt?"
"She is out on her bicycle."
"And your sister?"
"She is training for tha hockey

match."
"Then I'll see your father, please."
"He can't come down. He is rs

giving the baby a bath." Tit-Bit- s.

I ntll she Spoke.
She was such a stylish, aristocratic-lookin- g

girl that she won admiring
glances from the whole car. "We
Americans," I mused, "do not need
empty titles to make our folk gentle
blood."

Her friend handed her some photo-
graphs.

She exnmlned them critically.
"Them's bully!" she exclaimed.

Boston Kecord.

OppoHltes,
Cumso Mr. and Mrs. Gazzam evi-

dently believed that only opposites
should marry. He is ugly enough to
stop a clock, you know.

Cawker I know, but what about
Mrs. Gazzam?

Cumso She is pretty enough to
stop a car. Leslie's Weekly.

She Was Sore.
"What makes you so sure that man

is less than 35?" asked the young
woman.

"There Isn't the slightest doubt In
the matter," answered Miss Cayenne.
"He keeps bragging of what he knows
about human nature." Washington
Star.

On to Him.
Stormington Barnes (presentinghim-sel- f

at door of Podunk Academy of
Music) Do you recognize the profes-
sion?

Local Manager Do I? Well, I should
cackle! Why, that plug hat, long hair
an' frayed pants gives yew dead away.

Brooklyn Life.

Two of m Kind.
Jaggles What makes yon think

they are searching for the unattain-
able?

Waggles His wife Is seeking for
something to remove superfluous hair,
while he is looking for preparation to
grow hair on a bald head. Judge.

Wall from the Race Track.
I never have discovered yet

And I am no beginner
Just why, where'er I fall to bet,

I always plc-- the winner.
Chicago Evening Post.

UNFORTUNATELY WEILL.

A
I"'

Husband I see that they're adver-
tising bargains in patent medicines at
Kutt & Price's drug store.

Wife Isn't that too aggravating?
There isn't a thing the matter with
any of us. Moonshine.

'Twtei Seasons.
The melancholy days have come;

Hmall comfort now we get.
Too warm to ketp our flannels on.

Too cool to shed 'em yt.
Philadelphia Press.

GOIISTIPATIOn
"I bava bod 14 4ya at a time wltkout a
ovtaiaBt f t howela, not being able to

mu Ltitjm except br uilutf but water Injection.
Cbruutc cuuk.ilpa.iiuu fur oeveu yeur plated out la
tblsi terrible coutllituu; duriug tbiu time 1 did

i beard of but uever fuuud any relief: uub
wu air uuw uulll I benu.il ubIuh CA6' AK&Tti. I
duw bave frutu one to tbree patsaugBti a dar. aud If 1

waa nob I would gu tluu.UU for eavb oiuvetutjut; II
U tutib a relief. ' A vluku L IIcnt,

UBS Uuaaeli b... lieiruit, Mloh.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

Pleasant, Ps!atauiu. fotetit, Taata Good. To
Quvd, lS?er bluauu. Weaauu, or liiipe. Ibc, o. &Uc.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Uapur, UUtMs liir I. Mew let. M

Subscribe tor tte PnEae,

.(mi) railroad

TIME TABLE.
Correotad to Data.

"i!iPUlJfln.trftl1" to Buffalo, Nlng-ar- a
Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland,thlrago and Cincinnati.

rickets on sale at Port .Torvls to nilpoints In the Westand Southwest nt lowerrates than via any other first-clas- s line.
Trains Now Lkavr Poht Jbkvis as

Follows.
EASTWARD.

No- - 'j. TlnllyKTpress 24 A.M.
10, Daily Kxpress .. . . It Si) "1, Daily Except Sunday.. 0 sr. "
?s, " " II f J() ,

Wis, Sunday Only 75.1 "
SH, Pally Kxeept Sunday.. In SO

, Pally Way Train 18 Slip..
.. o,.' repress except Sunday. 8 8i "

80, AY ay Kxeept Sunday. . 8 23 "" B, Pally Kxpress 4 25 "" MS, Sunday Only 4 bo '" H, Pally Kxpress . . 5 80 '
1H, Sundayonly 5 411' fius, Kxpress Sunday only. . 6(17 "
22, Daily Kxeept Sunday.. 6 Ml '
14. Pally 10 00 "

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Pally Kxpress jg 30a" 17, Daily Milk Train 8 ofi '

1, Pally Kxpress 11 83 "" 11, For Ho'dnle K pt, Sun IS 10 p. M.
H, ay train except Sun'y 12 2l "" bM, Deposit exp. Sat. only. 4 411 "
5, Pally 5 15 i,

" 87, Pally Kxeept Sunday.. 6 50 "
7, Pally Express 10 15 "

Trains leavo Chnmliers street, New
York for Port Jervis on week days at 4 00.
7 ir, 00 u 15, logo A. M. ion,8u(,
4.80, B 80, 7 80, 9 15 p. M. On Sundays
4 (Ki, 7.a, 9 00,9 15 a. m.; 18.80, 8 DO, 7' 80aud 9. 16 p. M.

n. I. Roberts,
General Passenger Agent,

New York.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of tho capital,

located within one block of the WhiteHouso and directly opposite the Treasury,r uiest tnble in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hntelry, remarknMn for Its

historical associations and
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wash-ington, pntron'zcd in former years by

presidents nnd hi(rh officials. Always aprime favorite. Recently remodeled andrendered better than ever. Opp. Pa K
R. dep. WALTER BURTON, Res. Mgr!

Those hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the cnpltal at all times.1'hey are the best stopping places at rea-
sonable rates.

O. O STAPLES. Proprietor.O. DEWITT.M.n.g.r.

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next the

VANDAL...
an Interesting; mag.

azlno of crltlolsm. Send for
one to-day- . No Free Copies

THE VANDALL,
5226 Butler St., Pittsburg, Pa.

HOAGLAND'S
Big China Store

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.
Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Sets of Dishes,

Lamps and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

--a m

HoaglancTs
PORT JERVIS, N. V.

UP TOWN.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artl flcially d i(?es U the food and aids
mature in strenKtheninif and recon-tructln- j;

the extiiiunted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digests
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache.Gastralgia.Cramps.and
aii other results of im perfect digestion.

Prspirsd by E. C DVltt Co., Ch'tou

Our tec relurue.1 It we lull. Auy uuc imuUius
sketch aud decripliuu of auy invention will
promptly receive our opiuiou free concerning'
t)te patentability of sttuie. " ilow to uoutiu a
tutetit'' sent Uxil reuent. relents eecured
through us a.lvetlined tur kule at our expeuee.

Putcutu taken out throuxli ua receive ijietiUU
noiu ; without charge, iu Tun Catuht Mbcuju,
au ilhintrmed mid widely circulated journal,
con.ullcd by Manufacturer auti luvcstoia.

bcud lor aauiple copy FREC. Addiaaa,
VICTOR J. (VANS A CO.

(Iafcac Attorney,)
Crs Building, WASHINQTON. tV Q'


